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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

3:" THESE S CONCERN

of in the County of Greenville, and State of Sbuth Carolina, send

WHEREAS, .. -a.-------.-----'.-.-+-- ----------, the
rs2.J.....-in and obligation .........day of-....i

The a and , of the City and in said State (a body corporate,

duly inccrporated under the laws of such State), in the sum o 1_ ..Q-..:..
"- 

a ) -Dollars,

with interest thcreon at the rate of eight per centum pcr annum' payable monthly, from the {il_ .-.--....day of .....................A. D. 192 7...':1

according to the provisions of the Charter, By-I,aws, Rules an Regulations of the said Compat.ry, in manner and forrn

...-....-the said..,.-..-.-.-..- ..---.shall pay or cause to be paid to the said

Company, or its ccrtain or assigns, at Greenville City aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th or bef the end of the

DZ'.:1 , and on thc ?()th or the end of each month thereafter for twenty succ2Eivc p^,nl
.,...,...Do1lars, (... a....!. ./-..? jL

the sum of.
1

(./..r:-.,./.'.1) N

being the regular monthly installment payable on
c /t^

th e............J../...4./. Shares of Stock,

'""'F'-,""';'';
and....*.. 1..:,.1. : ).

^lnext twenty mollths pay the

o

being monthly interest on balance due) ;

.....Do1lars,

?
Dollars, the rnonthly interest on balauce due); for the next twenty

Do llars, the ly payment on said shares of stock and

7
inter d ue) ; for the next trventy mottths pay the

sum of / 7/ro- -------./,-.. .Dollars, beirrg the

nronthly payment on said shares of stock and., -...I)ollars, being the monthly interest on balance duc.)

Each oI the abovc payments to be made ou 20th before th€. each month, and fter surrendet to the Colnpany the said......-- 3- /-z*
shares of stt-rck and the certificate the arnount at such time by.........- to a paymerlt upon tlre aclvattce or loan made.-42:27!-rte sai<l

( */ .. ._Y

an<l shall to paid al'l fines rvhich n-ray be or charged

with the Charter, By-I,arvs, Rules and Regulations, as in and bv the-..__----.._,-.--._--..rn ac
d the cond thereunder more fully appear

MEN, That.... :..2- . ..... .the
to the said 'Ihe Carolina Loan and Trust Company,in consideration of the said debt and sunt of money as a

according to the terms of said note or obligation, and also

for the better payment

of the surn of Iiive Dollars to.....-..-............22:1-k

the said
, at aucl before thc sealing.arld delivery of these Presents, (the receipt whereof is

the said 'Ihe Carolina I,cran aud
and Trust pally

I and release uutorcleased, and these I'resertts, do grallt,
South

bargain, scl
the County o Greenville, State of Carblina, and described as follows

Dollars,

sum of
Jhe monthly interest on the advance or

O
loan) until there have beer-r paid twentv monthly payments,

-7 lo

Dollars, being the regular monthly said stock,

'f"')?o) :* :'l'' :":n :
the sum of o.

.---.--Dollars, being the regulaF

-t, ,/
4. zrtl--o-.J r-r'c--a-+4- -.,(

stock


